
HOW TO ECONOMIZE.
OME men economize so closely on the
number of words in a telegram that the
receiver can not understand it. This is not
sensible economy. Neither is it sensible

economy to ruin garments of value with cheap
soap or powerful chemicals that eat into the fabric
True economy uses Ivory Soap in the laundry.
It is the most of pure soap that can be sold for the
money. Chemically it is as innocent as water. Yet
it does everything you can ask of a soap. Try it !

FIRST SUNDAY CONCERT:
AUDIENCE APPRECIATIVE

Blauer's band yesterday afternooa
Cve the first in its winter series of
Sand ay concerts at Harper's tbeitcr
ami the resul; was on of the linest
masical entertainments thtt it has
been one's pleasure to hear in Rick
Island in years. There wero
hundred people in attendance and
tbey were most enthusiastic in their
appreciation of the program, every
number of which was encored. Prof
C F Toenniges. who i respon-ibl- a

for the Sunday concert undertaking
here, is directing the band, as is gen-
erally known, and has brought it 10 a
standard of excellence that give it a
license to hold the front row with
the btsK of them in this section. The
progrbm yesterday follow::
March, "Sousa's Triumphal"....

C F Toenniges
Overture, Pcot and Feasant".. .

Franz Suppe
Dince, Das Suitane" . .

Pullurk Daniels

I it's the Low Prices

Ii's the High Qualities.:
It's the two together it's the

variety it's the genuine goodness
tens of security and satisfaction

economy. Read each
fnotstprx Fair.H J O " Ji
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ImDsmmitorf Klien Cared Id
Thre lmj.

Morton L. Hill, Lebanon,
says: inflammatory
rheumatism muscle
joint; her suffering terrible
her body swollen

beyond been in
bed weeks eight phy-
sicians, but received no benetit until
she tried the Mystic Cure Rheu-
matism. It gave relief
and she to walk about in

days. am it saved her
life." Sold Otto Grotjan,
Second avenue, Rock Islaud; Gust
Scblegel & Son, West Second
street. Davenport.
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Kuttcrmilk Soap. 4 cakes in box. wrapped
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Golden Coffee, 61 pounds f 1, pound 16c
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House Furnishing Department,
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Oil TOE BURRED FIELD

Alumni Prove Easy Victors in the
Came at Twelfth) Street

f' Park.

C05TEST DEVILOPS BUEPllISrS

High School Boys Make Plucky
Fight Against Odds Other

Games.

Saturday's football gaino between
tho alumni and high school teams at
the Twelfth street park developed
some surprises. Not that the result,
which was a victory for the former by
a score of 11 to 0, was nncxpacted by
thoso who were familiar with the
makeup of tbo two teams, for the odds
were against the high school. Bat
the style cf play resorted to on both
sides and tbo manner in which the
older players held their wind were
the subjects of much comment among
the witnesses of tho game.

The alumni team outweighed the
high school boys about 12 pounds per
man. Their lack of work in the field,
it was MipposoJ. would operate
against end piajs on their part, whil
their lighter antagonists would tind
cud runi a generally effective means
of gaining ground. The high school,
however, had little opportunity to try
side pi its for they were forced mom
of the time to put up a defensive
game. The alumni btcks got around
the line ovcral time for good runs,
and their weight gave them the abili-
ty to brenk through tho line nr work
heavy plays at will. The high school
boys fought heroically to the end in
spite of disheartening odds and twice
naved their goal by desperate work
when it was in imminent danger.

All.ad.net) Jool.
There was a nica crowd on the field

when tho game started at 3:30. High
school "rooters," of course, predomi-
nated. The section cf the bleachers
reserved for tho alnmni at the north
end and that for tha high school at
'he south were elaborately bedecked
in the appropriate colors. The school
children and students generally wero
very enthusiastic at the beginning c f

the game, but when it became appa-
rent that tho lighter men coild not
score except through accident, the
crowd became still and the alumni at
the close were not disposed to exult
ondly over the victory.

The alumni kicked off in tho begin-
ning, and after sofToring tho high
tchool to make good gains held for
downs. Then tne ball was pushed
oack tteadily to the high school's
goal, Dack linally la caking through
the line for a touch-dow- n. Tho goal
fai ed. Then the high reboot kicced
and although the rigstin was curried
oack tteadily they taved their goal
through getting the ball on an off
ide play and punting out of d auger.

The halt ended with the ball on the
lo-jar- d line

In the second half the high school
kick .d, the alumni forced it bick and
Dack made another touch-dow- n, this
time succeeding in the kick In the
last part of the game the ball wm on
the high school's 15-ya- rd line when
the big fellows were held for downs
and. although the high school men
fumbled ana brely recovered the bill
before it rolled over the line, they
punted on the next play and put it
out far euough so that the possibility
of another score was averted.

Tb Lineup.
Twenty-minut- o halves wero played

The teams lined upas follows:
Hl.ll St'll' l.

Stone c Cameron
JViRKess ... it i; Morrison
fcyne uu liuttafron
Dack K. T , K"v
Collins I.. T Johnston
W. Adam, It. K T. oiark
"ampbell .. U K Moscnfc!d-- r

Marshall ... W H Hainn
I ottea J It ... AriM.mr.on
Harobart... U H ....Cbannon
liaccdorn K.H

Otticials Caplre, Krnt: referee. Illrmivi :

linemen. Ilrnwo oJ iiolilorr; timekeeper,
iiarry carse.

All Star Wla Kailly.

The R-c- Island All Stars found
the Davenport Westerns eisy iu the
gamo of football at the j ark in this
city yesterday afternoon 'A good
crowd saw the contest, wLich was a
lean one throughout- - The uuen from

this side wero somowhat heavier acd
considerably better trainod and they
did about as they pleased with their
opponents. Eluier Johnson, who
played fall-bac- k' for the locals, es-

pecially distinguished himself, whi o
Steele aud Smith, tbo half-back- s, did
very effectivo work. The score was
32 to 0 in 25 and lo halves.
Frciu yesterday's work tbo All Stars
approach with considerable confidence
tho battle of next Saturday, when the
Dixon college men will be hero.
Dixon lays claim to the championship
of this corner of the state and the
local team will not relax in its prac-
tice during the week as a preparation
for the meeting.

The All Stars' lineup yesterday
was: Goldsmith, center; Cyno. right
guatd; Math, left guard; M. Jobnon,
right tackle; FiUsimmons. lfi tackle;
B. Corkcn. right end; W. Rahru. left
end; Carse, quarter back; Steele, right
half; Smith, left half; Johnson, full
back.

Kim Vf In r Itennetl'.
Bennett's football team met defeat

yesterday, this time at the hands of
the Kim street eleven. The score was
15 to 0 and the contest was a very in-

teresting ono. The losers claim the
disadvantage of having been com-
pelled to use several outside men,
whilo tho Kim street team had their
regular lineup, as follows: Rogers,
center; Schultz, left guard; Ross, left

tackle; Jobnon. left end; Wolgand.
right guard; Doccu.fl rlnt tackle;
Atkinson, light end; G Church, quar-
ter back; L Cbuich, rfght fca'f; Stev-
enson, left half; Danlrldon, fall bick

MiiUa IJefeat Kewauce. v

la Saturday's game at Moline bo-twe- en

the hi"u school teams of thit
city and Keanee the former woo, 21
to 0. It was a bard fought contest.

Lombard to IMay Ilarr.
The Lombard college eleven plys

Augutana college on tho campus iu
tbi city next Saturday afternoon.

THE SCARLET FLVER:
CAUSES OF ITS SPREAD.

la speaking of tho largo number of
casts of scarlet fever in Central Illi-
nois just now a prominent physician
made ti e following statements:

"There have been leported duiing
the last month about 15 cases of scar-
let fever in Decatur and many of
these give a clear history of exposure
to other cases.

"The public schools are the hotbeds
for the propagation and spread of the
disease. This is largely the fault of
tho attending physicians who are
often pressed by th patents to issue
certificates of recovery so that the
child may re. urn to school. No
child Bhould be allowed to mix with
other children for-si- weeks after the
onset of the disease, and if at that
time they have not finished peeling
or have any catarrhal affection cf the
car, in rout, or nose following the dis-
ease, they sooutd bo kept isolated till
the cessation of these symptoms.

"A scaool teacher in Docatur stated
the other day that one of her pupils,
wto had just returned to school with
a certificate that she had recovered
from scarlet fever, picked large shreds
of skin from her lingers in the school
room Ida child was capable oi
transmitting the disease to her mates
and should bavo been kept at home.

"Another danger lies in the fact
that many people think that scarlet
rash is not scarlet fever. Scarlet
rash, scarlatina and scarlet fever are
identical diseases varying only in
grade and the most sevoie form of
scarlet fever may be contracted from
a mild case of Ecsrlet lash.

The average mortality of scarlet
fever in all forms and at all ages is
-- 5 per cent and under 5 years the
mortality is greatly increased. Sec-
ond attacks are not unknown and Dr.
Kinniciut, of tho children's hospital
in New York, reporis the case of a
little girl who had three well marked
attacks within a period of two years.
In this hospital and in many others
the practice of adhering to a milk
diet lor some time after apparent full
recovery has caused a maraud diminu-
tion in the number of c e which
have shown kidney complications
cither with or wiiht ut dropsy.

Library books are another com-
mon agent in tho spread of the dis-
ease, and the local board of health rt
t-ntly recommended that incisures be
taken for the disinfection of all books
woieo may have been in the same
house with a case of scarlet fevor.

'It is little surprising that pDople
treat the uiitter of exposure to si-ar--!

t fever to casually when one notes
th fact that the fifteen or sixteen
Ci'Oiof t in illpox which occurred in
the city uurirg the past ' twelve
month, without a tleath, were ctre-full- y

isolated and a quarantine against
them strictly enforced until all possi-
ble daoger of contagion was past

Both diphthcriar and scarlet fvor
are as contagious and much more
dangerous both in their course and in
their after effects than smallpox as it
has occurred in this vicinity, but
people in general disregard the dan-
ger from the two former, whilo an
armel guard is established if neeet.-Bar- y

over a case of tho latter."
Stepped Into Live Cnala.

"When a child 1 burned my foot
frightfully." writes W. II. Kads, of
Jonesvillo, Va., "which caused horri-
ble leg sores for SO years, but Buck-lin- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured me
after everything clso failed." Infalli-
ble for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles. Sold by liartz &
Ullcmeycr. 25 cents.

Ten cents will buy a trial si.o of
Ely's Cream Balm; enough to con.
vicce you that it is tbo greatest rem-
edy for nasal catarrh or cold in the
head. Full dzo 60 cents All

Wo mail it. Ki.v Hkos .
56 Warren street. Njw York.

1S3 Second Street, Aioany, N. Y. :

Messrs. Kly Bros. I suffered greatly
with catarrh and tried different reme-
dies without effect. After using ono
bottle of your Cream Balm I found
relief and I cannot praise too highly
such a remedy.

Miss Cora Wii.lahi.
Sept. 27, 1S99.

"I had long suffered from indiges-
tion." writes G. A. LcDeis. Cedar
City. Mo. "Liko others I tried many
preparations, but never found any-
thing that did mo good until I took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ono bottle
cured mo. A friend who had suffered
similarly I put on the uso of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining fast
and will soon lo ablo to work. Be-fo- ro

ho usod Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
indigestion had made him a total
wreck." B. 11. Bicbex and liartz &

Ullcuiejcr.
Rod in a danger signal ou the rail-

road, on a follow' noee and ou a
woman'.' face Men aud women use
Rocky Mountain Tea and got genuine
rosy cheeks. 35 cents. T. II. ThomaB,
druggist.

'ANNOUNCEMENT.
We will be pleased to guarantee

Kld-Ne-Oi- ds to cur backache, ner-
vousness, kidney and blood diseases.
From experience we know, that when
properly used Kld-Ne-Oi- ds never fail
to effect a complete cure. 50 cents.

' T. II. THOMAS, Leading Drueslat.

COAL MINER KILLED

John Nelson Has Skull Crushed
by a Falling Rock at

Cable.

HALF TOU WIQHT HITS HEAD

Dies Day Following Accident-Funera- l
in the Vi-

llage.

John Nelson, a miser in the employ
of tho Coal Valley Mining company at
Cable, who was eeriously injured by
falling rock Friday, died Saturday at
his home in the village.

Friday morning, while Mr. Nelson
was in the act of loading a car. a rock
of nearly a half ton in weight fell
upon him. hitting him upon the head,
crushing his skull and otherwise in
juring him.

Coroner Dixon was summoned and
an imuest was 'held. The jury re-

turned a verdict exonerating the com-

pany from all blame.
Leaves a Family.

Mr. Nelson was 40 years of age and
leaves a wife and Fix children, also
two brothers and three sisters. He
was a member of the local union, L
M. W. of A., and of tho Miner of
Honor, which orders bad charge of
tho funeral, which was held at the
church yesterday afternoon, inter-
ment being made at Cable cemetery.

A CASE OF IT.
Many RIre Like It Iu Kurk Island.

The following cso n but ono of
many similar occurring daily in Rock
Island. 1 1, is an easy matter to veri-
fy its correctness. Surely you can
not ask for better proof than such
conclusivo evidence.

Patrick Rooney, bricklayer, says:
Taken with a soreness across my

loins and other symptoms of kid-
ney complaint I went to a physi-
cian who treated me at inter-
vals for throe years. Receiving
little if any benefit I resorted to ad-verti-

sure-cure- s, but the trouble
resisted all my ifforts, the intense
pain in the small of my back and
limited control ovir tha kidney eecrc-tion- s

being alwsys in evidence.
Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills I
procured a box at the Harper bouse
drug store If that one box had not
holped me I would not have followed
up the treatment and bought five
more. I have lecn exposed to all
kinds of weather, but up to date there
has not been a tymptoui of a recur
rencc."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, liul-fal- o.

N Y , sole agents for the U S.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no substitute.

Ilia One Daily Meal.
Dr. floor.iro Fnnlycc, tli celebrated

anatomist and lecturer ti chemistry,
used tit ent one incril a day and one
meal only, but it was a inichty one.
washed down with liberal Ir:yts of
wine and beer. At 4 o'clock every day
lie ued to enter a certain chopliousn
and take his seat nt a table always re-

served for him. A silver tankard eon-tnlnii- ig

a o,n:irt of strong al a full
bottle of port and a quarter of a pint of
brandy were placed before bini imme-
diately.

Tlio moment the waiter announced
the (lector's arrival the cook put a
pound and a half of rump steak on the
lire, and to while away the time until
the steak should be properly broiled
the waiter brought the doctor some
tempting morsel like a broiled chicken
or n plate of tish. When he had eaten
this, Ir. Fonlyce drank half of bis
brandy and then legan on his steak.
While eating the steak, he thank the
tankard of ale and after that the rest
of the brandy. The waiter then un-

corked the lottle of port, and t lie doc-

tor proceeded slowly to enjoy it until it
was all gone. He spent an hour and a
half dailv at his one meal and after it

I returned home to give his lectures on
chemistry, which are still quoted as
classics of that science, lie ate nothing
else until the next day, when he re-

turned at the same hour to the saim-chophous- e

for the same sort of a meal.
lr. I'oidyco lived to be sixty-si- x years
old and kept up bis one meal custom to
the last.

Notice.
Scaled proposals will be received at

tho city clerk's e flioe until Monday,
Get. 21, 1901, at 5 o'clock p. m., for
furnishing tho liro department with
thirtceu (13) overcoats, samples cf
cloth and liuing to accompany each
bid. For further information apply
to chief of fire department.

II. C. Sen A FFKK,
City Clerk.

A Flendlnh Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier, of Cherokee Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It camo through bis
kidneys. His back got bo lame ho
could not stoop without great pain,
nor sit in a chair except propped by
cushions. No remedy helped him uu-JL- ll

ho tried Ktectric" Bitters which ef-

fected Buch a wonderful change t;hat
ho writes ho feels liko a new man.
This marvclo'is medicine euros back-
ache and kidney trouble, purifies the
blood and builds up' your health.
Only 50 cents at Hirtz &Uilemeyer's
drug store.

Constipation neglected or badly
treated leads to total disability ' or
death. Rocky Mountain Tea abso-
lutely cures constipation in all its
forms. 35 cents. T. II. Thomas,
druggist.

For. Fall
Our new lino of ladies' and gents' fine shoes from $2.50 to f5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find tho lino moro interest-
ing than ever.

, All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all tho
latest ideas, livery shoe in the line is the picture of what a cor-- .
rect fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and gents should be.

Our school shoes are the best wearing shoes that leather
and workmanship can ui&ke. 1

George F. Schmale, Prop.

OIRL--S 3c BOYS
' Get Your Shoes of Wright's and See What a Nice

Present He Will Give You on

Oct. 19, 1901.

Wright, The

nYt. t

-- .nr. v" ' -1

1702 Second Avenue.

33Of Continuous Buying. Manufacturing ard Selling
of Furs Has (Jiveo Us a Standing and

a Guarantee with a Reputation.

A Richter guarantee of a garment made by Richter has a genera-
tion of promises fulfilled back of it. Tne Label Richter on a fur
garment means Valuo, Saving, Honesty and Satisfaction.

A. &
DAVENPORT.

Bring In Your Far Repairing.

When You Meet a Man on the Street is His Collar. If it is Perfectly
Laundered You Notice it. If it is Poorly Laundered

you Notice it.

You Always Notice It.
Why not be Sure Yours is Always Well Laundered? You will lc

Perfectly Sure if You Wear Our Work. It is Always
Well Done. Try it this Week.

Corner Twelfth St. and Fifth Ave. Phone 1236.

A Business Man or a

Business Woman
Needs a convcticDt desk for the

of paocrs or keplnir track of
concspondence. You can set one of
these real Oak Desks, with roll top, safe
drawers, aU perfectly polished, and
Just riRbt for any use, for $17 50. It's
a creat bargain.

John Spllger.
1702 and 1704 Third Are.

of 19

Sti and Third Ave.

Aro now to furnish tho Best Grades of Hard and Soft
Coal that money will buy, and at prices that aro all right.
When in need of in tho line of coal or lumber, kindly
give us a. call.

J.

01

Saturday,

Shoe Man.

Y6HRS

Richter Sons, Mfg. Furriers,

Trip Fiisi TKii foil

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Chris. Mueller Sons.
Twenty-Fourt-h

prepared

anything

David Buckley,
MANAGER

PLAGE & CO:
318 Seventeenth Street

Wc make and repair Carriage Trimrmngs,
Upholstering, Tents and Awnings. Give us

a trial. All work guaranteed.

A Postal Will Insure Immediate Attention,

Rock Island Savings Bank
Hock Island. HI.

Incorporated Under tho
State Law.

Moirsr Loajtxd Oh Pxksohax Coixatkrax Ob Be&i. Estatb 8xoubitt.
OFFICERS

J. M. Buford. Fr'den.
Jofen Crul.auKh, Vloa PraHasit.
P. Ureenawalt, Caahlu.

a.... ih.lintlnMi Ji.lw ft. 1SQA. unA luMflfiwIfl."-- "- -" i ' "
Ljnde-sswbuU01n- .

.

Four Per Cent Paid on
In crest.

I DIRECTORS
H. 8. Cable, P. Urccnwl
John Crubaufb, t'hll Miicteu,
H. P. HuO. L. S'cdob.
W II, V. . U. BufO'd1 - ""' J.

I John V

loU'.t9r- i- toon nft Hurt.


